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To the Honorable General Assembly of the State of Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations:
I n acco rdance with t he provisions of Resolution No. 69 of the
Acts and Resolves of 1925, Resolution creating a joint select committee to cons ider the problem of dr ug addiction in this state and
to suggest such remedial provisions as may be necessary to effect a
cure for the excess ive use of drugs and to suggest proper places of
detention and suitable clinics for temporary relief during the process
of curing the disease, we 'ha ve the honor to submit the following
report .
EDGAR F. HAMLIN, M. D., Chairman.
EUGENE N. GRANGER, M . D.
ALEXANDER MARSHALL, M . D.,
JOSEPH P. CAHILL, Ph. G .,
ISABELLE AHEARN O'NEILL, Exec. Secretary .
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REPORT OF THE JOINT SELECT DRUG
COMMITTEE
The committee was created by Reso lution No. 69 of the Acts and
R esolves of 1925, ap proved Ap ril 24, 1925. Later under t he provisions of H 682, approved Fe bruary 5, 1926, the sum of not exceeding five hundred dollars was appro priated for t he expenses of t he
comm ittee. T he comm ittee met and organized October 15, 1925, .
Dr. Hamlin, chairma n, and Mrs. O'Neill, executive secretary.
The comm ittee has met weekly since its orga nization, ha s held
hearings, visite d instituti ons, and has had recourse t o some dat a
submitted to and collecte d by t he State Board of H ealth. It desir es
to t hank t he following persons who by their experie nce an d pr acti cal
advice have helped to reach a clearer un derst andi ng of some of t he
medical and legal phases of t his invest igation : Surgeo n Lawrence
Ko lb, U. S. P ubli.c Health Serv ice, George W . Van Benschoten,
M. D., representing Rhode Island Medical Association, Charles E.
Te rry, M . D., Executive Committee on Drug Add ictio n, Bureau of
Social H ygiene of New York, Jo hn E. Donley, M . D ., State P sychiatrist
Attorney, F ra nk E. McEvoy,
. , Norman S. Case, U. S. District
.
.
Surgeon, Louis H . P utnam, Director, R hode Island State Insti tut ions, Clifford H . Griffin, M. D., Medical Adviser, Providence Po lice
Department, William P . Scannell, Federal Narcotic I nspect or for
R hode Is land, Arthur H. 'H arr ingt on, M. D., Superintendent of State
Hospital for Mental Diseases, James Rogers, I nspect or, Providence
P olic-e Department, Hon. Abraham C. WeLber, Former Assistant
District Attorney of Massachusetts, Albert L. M idgley, D. D. S.,
P resident of Board of Registrati on in Dentistry, and Byron U .
Richards, M . D ., Secretary of t he St ate Board of H ealth, George
Butterfield , M. D ., Butler Ho spital.
M embers of the Joint Select Drug Commit tee , create d in accordance with the provisions of R esolution No. 69, approved by the Governor April 24, 1925: Appointed by th e Lieutenant- Governor, on
the part of the Senate, Edgar F . Hamlin, M. D. , Eugene N . Granger,
M . D. Appointed by the Speaker, on the part of the House of
R epresentatives, Alexander Marshall, M. D., Jo seph P . Cahill, Mrs.
Isabelle Ahearn O'Neill.
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RESOLUTION CREATING A JOINT SELECT CO~UIITTEE TO CO~SIDER
THE PROBLEM OF DRUG ADDICTION IN THIS STATE.
RESOLVED, That a joint select committee, consisting
of two members of the senate to be appointed by the
lieut enant -governor, and three members of the hou se of
representatives to be appointed by the speaker, be and
the same is hereby created to consider the problem of
drug addiction in this state, to suggest such remedial
provisions as may be necessary to effect a cure for the
excessive use of drugs and to suggest proper places of
detention and suitable clinics for temporary relief during;
t he process of curing t he disease . Sa id comm ittee shall
appoint one of their number as chairma n an d one of
t heir nu mber as secretary. Said comm ittee is hereb y
authorized and empowered t o hold hearings, summon
witnesses, compel the production of such books of
accou nt and ot her documents as will ena ble t hem to
effectively accomplish t he purposes of their a ppointment. Said comm ittee is hereby authorized to ut ilize
t he se rv ices of t he ad ditional clerks of committees,
appointed to serve committees of t he senate an d house
of represen t ati ves, in accordance wit h provisions of sect ion 38 of chapter 24 of t he gene ral laws.
Said joint select committee sha ll report its findings
in writing on or before February 1, 1926.
(Reso lution No . 69, H 638, Approved Apri l 24, 1925.)
H 630, approved Jan uary 29, 1926, author ized the committee to
extend its time for reporting to March 16, 1926.
When we attack the drug situation we are beginning to eliminate
one of the greatest sources fOJ: moral degeneration. If we can ever
control narcotics we will see a diminution in crime. Religion, good
home influences, education, moral example will provide the power to
stabilize the tendency to seek abnormal sensation by the use of
narcotics and its attendant evils, t he unrestricted da nce halls,
tawdry cabarets, unregulated billiard and pool rooms an d the vicious
liaso n of the street corne r ren dezvo us . The. committee rea lizes that
it is impossible to legislat e morals int o people and it is not our purpose tu do so, but t he question of hea lth and .morals is so closely
related that our recommendations for the healt h, care and control
of the narcotic addict will result in erasing tendencies toward moral
weakness. We especially recommend that adequate educational .
information be provided to impress the public concerning the terrible
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dangers of the cont inued use of narcotic drugs whi ch event ually
destroy the bod y and soul of the user .
The exac t number of a ddicts in Rhode Island is not of such vit al
importan ce as is the need for remedial legislation a nd judicious
cont rol whi ch will deal effect ively with the problem of t his loathsome
a nd pernicious habi t. We believe t he adoption of our recommendations will relieve t he present evil condit ions a nd pr event the further
spread of t his degen erating influ ence to future generations.
Almost all ant i-narcot ic legislation in the United States ha s been
enacte d since 1897. The F eder al Pure Food an d Drug Act, enacte d
in 1906, required manufacturers to stat e on the label the amount, of
opium, opium alkaloids or derivatives and cocaine the preparations
contained . In 1909 the importation of smoking opium :vas prohibited . In 1912 every st ate, except D elaware, 'had enact ed laws
regulating drug addict ion and, 'in addition, several of the larger cities
of the count ry had enacted ordinanc es.
T he enact ment of t he H arrison ' Act, whi ch becam e effect ive
M ar ch 1, 1915, was a mil est one in narcoti c }egislation. The passage
of t his federal act cause d a large number of addicts t o seek car e and
treat ment in Rhode I sland and in April, 1918 an act to regulat e
narcotics was enac te d by t he general assemb ly. Under t his law t he
State Board of H'ealth was empowered to mak e rules and regulat ions
for the treatment of ,drug addicts and to designate an d aut hor ize
physicians to adm inister treatment or sa id board " may confine
addicts in a n institution or home designat ed and approved by said
board."
In May, 1918 a clinic for drug add icts wa s op ened in the ward room
of the Cent ral Police St at ion, 151 Fountain Street, but it was closed
in June, 1920. This clinic wa s under t he control and authority of
the State Board of Health and was conducted by D r. Clifford H .
Griffin, Medical Adviser to t he P rovid en ce Police De pa rtme nt. T he
t hen local agent of t he De pa rtment of Internal R evenue, R ho de
I sland , attended these clinics in his official capacity and help ed to
classify t he ap plicants and decide t he am ount of drug t o be administe red. Prescriptions were given betw een 9 an d 10 A. M. and 6 and
7 P . 1\1. D ur ing t his period 224 pati ents receiv ed treat me nt . Dr.
Griffin's statistical state me nt for F ebruar y, 1919 to t he St ate Board
of Health follows:

FEBRUARY,

1919.

AGES.

21-25
21

26-30
56

31-35
49

36-40
24

41-45
16

46- 50
16

51-55
4

56-60
3

61-65
2

DURATION OF H AIlI T.

6 mos. 1 yr.
1
4

2 y rs , 3 yrs.
9
9

4 yrs.
12

5 yrs .
16

6 yrs .
7

7 yrs . ,8 y rs,
13
7

---

- - ---

- - - --- - - - - --

- - ---

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- ---'

- --

~

9 y rs.
18

10 yrs. 11 yrs. 12 yrs . 13 yrs . 14 yrs. 15 yrs . 16 yrs . 17 yr s. 18 yrs . 19 yrs.
2
2
4
1
12
7
3
13
6
7

20 yrs. 21 y r s, 22 yrs . 23 yrs . 24 yrs . 25 yrs . 26 yrs . 27 yr s. 28 yrs . 29 yrs.
0
2
2
0
0
2
3
1
2
9

- - - - - - - --- - - -

3D yrs. 31 yrs. 32 yrs. 33 yrs . 34 yrs. 35 yrs . No record .
14
1
0
0
0
0
2
Sex-Males, 131; females, 60.
Single, 115; ma rried, 76.

The total number of addicts registered to February, 1919 was 191·
The following occupations were list ed: H ou sework er , laborer, clerk,
bill- post er , barber , grocery-clerk
lunch-m an , dressmaker, . pian o..J
,
repairer , ho use-wif e, painter, mill-hand, canvasser, electrician ,
pattern-maker, market-man, long shoreman, fo rester, cook, jeweler,
meter-reader, express-agent, steam -fitter, sheet metal worker,
t eamst er, munition-worker, moulde r, mec hanic, machin ist, waiter,
wait ress, fre ight-handler, printer, stage-ha nd, chauffeur, t rain engineer , brakeman " motorman ca ptain of passenger vessel.
Approxi.
mately 50 pel' cent were livi ng in locali ties and under condit ions
't hat ar e t o be cons idere d b ad env ironment, man y in t he sa me house
or in the imm ediat e vicinity. TI~e habi t in nearl y eve ry case was
acquired by association . Ninety-eight per cent admitted t his fac t,
while two per cent stated that as a result of sickness t he drug had been
giv en or ass umed to hav e b een given, t hereby followed by s~lf
medi cation. M orphine sulphate, heroin hidrochloride and coca ine
wer e the drugs t ak en. In 184 cases morphine sulphate was taken by
~

,
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hypodermic inj ection, in 4 cases by the mouth, heroin hidrochloride
and cocaine being t ak en by snuffing. The largest daily amount of
drug taken was 20 grains, the smallest, J/g grains .
A tabular statement compiled by the Narcoti c Division of the
Bureau of Intern al R evenue, concern ing a report of the clinics held
in various cit ies, shows that most of the clinics were op ened in 1919
and about all wer e discontinued befor e 1921, t he last closing in 1923.
The table also shows that there w~re41,123 addict s in 34 citie s having
a total population of 4,182,952.
Not included in the tabular st a te me nt noted was th e clinic located
in New York City . This was one of the lar gest and one of the first
to be opened. During the period April 10, 1919 to January 16, 1920
the New York clinic registered 7,464 addicts. There is some element '
of error in the presumed number of addicts for the United States.
Many of the narcotic drug surveys were made within several years
of one another by persons using various methods. An estimate based
on a presumed authoritative survey is 269,000 for the period 1915
to 1922.
. The Special Commit t ee to investigate drug addiction for the state
of Massachusetts, 1917, reports that " it may be r easona bly assumed
there are 60,000 drug addicts in the state. "
Your committee believe s there are 350 known addicts and is of the
opinion that there may be at least 1,000 "secre t addicts " in Rhode
I sland.
The 224 patients treated at the Rhode Island clinic did not by any
means include all the persistent narcotic users in thi s st ate . The
use of drugs is a secret habit and there ar e hundreds of victims who
would not or dare no t submit to public pr escription. Clinics, or
what is known as ambulatory treatment, have no t proved sat isfactory for the reason that so few perman ent cure s wer e effecte d by
this method and the small fee of twenty-five cents charged for administration ca used many of the lower st ra ta of social life to migrate
h ere for a cheaper and easier way to appease their morbid cravings.
Thi s undesirable migration of drug addicts is true of the Providence
clinic as it is of almo st all the narcotic clinics condu cted throughou t
t he country during the sa me period . It is sur prising to note from
published reports how many patients are members of the same family
and that the habitues live in ar eas of close proximity in cert ain cit ies
and towns. National and state figur es agree that th ere ar e more
male than female addicts. The ag e vari es from 18 to 75 years.

Persons in almo st every occup ation and profession ar e listed as
narcotic users, but it is especially alarming to the public to note
among the number cha uffeurs, t rain eng ineers, br ak em en , motormen
a nd captains of passenger vessels. Am bulatory prescription cannot
be altogether successful becau se during the intervals between
administration often a patient chafing under the restraint of slow
redu ction of the drug is beset by premonitory sy mpt oms of t he
former craving. Hi s resi stance is weakened and with no st rong
supervision to accompany him hom e, st ay with him at his work,
watch over his restless and ofttimes sleepless nights, he succumbs
to his morbid craving for a larger dose than his daily clinic allows and
subsequently seeks a greater supply from a drug peddler or other
illicit source . And so he sinks to his former abasement.
Again, environment, association and general good health are contributory factors in the cure of addicts. Confirmed habitues may be
effectively cured under the proper supervi sion and control. All
patients should be committed to an institution where scientifio treatment may be administered and the patients kept under constant
supervision of a staff of physicians and nurses whose experience and
skill are particularly adapted to the care of such cases.
Every case of extreme addiction follows a development through
certain st ages. The habit fastens it self on it s victim as the tentacles
of an octopus clutch at its prey. It is often difficult for a confirmed
narcotic user to break away from the drug which is to him the panacea
of all ills and worries. Following continuous usage comes a time
wh en the addict fails to secure the exhilara t ing effect from the dose
then in use and he increases his doses. These increased doses give
relief only for a bri ef period and his interv als of ecstat ic sensat ions
are lessened. Thomas DeQuincy in his book " T he Confessions of
an Opium E ater, " writes that he took eight thousand drops of
laudanum a da y (320 grains of opium or 80 teaspoonsful). E ach
addict ha s his own peculiar sympt oms attending the dying out or
withdrawal of the drug and in proportion to the amount he has used,
but in general the manifestation s ar e intermittent pul se, grayish
pallor, sweating, yawning, snee zing, nausea, intense abdominal pains,
t wit ching, delu sive t end encie s, abnormal changes in the circulatory
and cardiac fun ctions. An inj ection of a narcotic drug will afford
t empora ry relief, but as the effect of the drug lessen s the old craving .
for anot her dose increases. The drug habit is the greatest evil that
s ociety ha s to combat . Its victim is almo st always anti-social. He
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is gregarious and generally seeks his own type in preferen ce t o other
society. This fraternalism among habi tues is a distinctive characteristic. It is no t difficult to recogni ze t he drug victim. The
skin is leathery and of a yellowish color, eyes staring, pupils enlarge d,
somet imes contract ed, dep end ent on the drug used , muscula r twitching and jerking. Other sym ptoms are loss of appetite, restlessn ess
and abnormal irri t abili t y. Any trifling in cident out of the ordinary
routine or casua l excitement res ults in bodily t remors, swea t ing and
the cra ving for drug st imulation.
Morphine is inj ect ed subcut aneously, although cocaine is more
often sniffed . This dru g-and its derivatives is not so difficult t o
discontinue as is morphine.
Cocaine poisoning causes a burning sensat ion in t he st omach, a
dryness in the nose and throat, pains in the chest, lessening of sight
a nd hearing, eye dilation, and somet imes there is a spas m or tonic
convulsion . Whil e under the influ ence of cocaine t he vict im ha s
magnificent hallu cinations. It is during thi s period of euphorism
that an addict, who is a pot ential crimina l conceives his plan s t o
commit feloni es. Self control is shat te red, t he will to resist wrongdoing is gone. M an y times he will ste al or dest roy life if necessary
t o obtain sufficient drug t o satisfy his craving. Afte r t he nar coti c
orgy a nd at t he t ime reacti on begins, the addict is morbid, morose,
bro odin g and consumed by fan t asti c delusions, such as a sense of
persecution, lost grandeur, inflate d ego. The vicious addict is again
t he potential if not actua l crim inal.
It may be observed that during t he a pex of the administration of
t he drug an d at t he abyss of craving for it, frequently the criminal
potentialit ies are ac ute. T he body' of an addict who applies the
drug subcutaneously oftentimes is covered with abscesses caused
from hyp odermic inj ect ions which were non -sterile. Ofte n sceptic
poisoning result s an d t he vict im develops other skin disorders.
Your committee finds t hat abo ut t wo per cent are addicts becau se
of professional adm inistration of nar cot ic drugs and ninety-eight
per cent by self-me dica t ion. There is a type of person who becomes '
a n habitue by acc ident. Following a painful illness of long durati on
where drugs have been profess ionally pr escribed , t he patient sometimes of a psychopathic te nde ncy develops a craving for t he med icine t ak en , even when the t herapeut ic need for it is unnecessary .
When he discovers t hat he has been t aking some drug derivative
his weak ened const it ution cannot resist t he form er st iumlation
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. afforded by the drug and so he yields t o his a ppet ite . Thi s t yp e of
addict often strives to keep his place in society and t o cont inue some
gain ful occup ation. It is only when he ca nnot pro cure the drug
that he becomes a problem.
The second, or more numerous, t yp e of addict becomes so by selfmedi cation. These addicts are more than addicts, they are usually
constit utiona l defectives. They are individuals who on account of
their natural make-up do not ad just t hemselves to economic ne cessiti es of life. They a re indol ent and acquire t he drug habit t o esca pe
their own weaknesses , t o avoid their duties to society. H eredita ry
influ ence may have some relation to thi s typ e of constitutional
defective, but bad hom es, no discipline as childre n, promiscuous
company, unwholesom e environment are big factors in the weakening
of their moral resistance.
There ar e many secret addicts who desire to be relieved and are
willing to submit to institutional t reatment for care. These voluntary patients should be permitted t o mak e application t o t he
Narcotic Drug Board for commitment t o t he hospital provided for
their ca re, t he length of time of t heir commit me nt, t reat me nt, etc.
t o be left to the discretion of the physician s in charge of these pati ents.
Section 29 of t he act su bmitted by t he comm ittee gives t he h ospit al
staff the power to hold patient s un til in t he opinion of their physician s
or the Narcotic D rug Board t he pati ent may be safely released .
Morphine and coca ine are therapeutic necess it ies and t heir use as
pathological age ncies should not be limit ed, but appeal ill ma de to
ph ysician s to exercise vigilance in dispensing narcotic drugs to
transient patients. Many repu t able physicians are imposed on by
patients who misrepresent or magnify their symptoms to obtain
narcotic drugs. The use of heroin has been discontinued from
manufact ur e and distribution by federal statute. The use of
verorial, ether a nd some sedatives, or medicines containing opium or
nar coti c derivatives has not ably increased since 1920.
As t o t he choice of what is kn own as t he" cold t ur key t reatment,"
that is, the immediate withdrawal of t he dr ug, or t he" diminut ion
or slow-reduction pr ocess "-this part of t he treatme nt should be
left to t he discreti on of t he instit uti on's hos pital staff. The habitual
user of cocaine a nd morphine shou ld n ot be regarded as in cura ble.
Hi s rehabilit ati on requi res special treatme nt for his individual needs.
No dru g cure can be effect ive t hat permits the victim t o administe r
the drug to him self. The addict then is master instead of t he
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physician. We purpose one cure with all the assistance science can '
give . If after the patient is released there is a relapse he shou ld be
committed again for an indefinite period.
The drug peddler is a social pariah. He enriches himself at the
expense of the moral and physical degeneration of those to whom he
sells his illicit drugs. The peddler is rarely an addict. He sells his
wares in small packages known to the underworld as "decks" .
These" decks" usually contain from one to two grains of cocaine and
sell from one to two dollars. Often this small amount of drug is
mixed with other compositions such as sugar of milk. An ounce of
cocaine contains four hundred and eighty grains. The peddler,
therefore, who sells t hese "decks", as before mentioned, obtains
five hu ndred dollars an ounce. T he present retail pr ice for cocaine
per ounce is twe nty-four dollar s. It mu st necessarily follow t hen
t hat t he peddler makes a profit of four hun dred and seventy-six
dollars an ounce. Illicit drugs are obtained largely by t he peddl er
from t he man " higher up " in the underworld, and he in turn obtains
his supply from t he illicit smugg ler.
The penalty and prison sentence for t he peddler has been noti ceably increased. If we eliminate t he dru g pedd ler and t he unscrup ulous physician from the practice (if his illicit trade, the major
portation of t he narcotic drug problem has been solved. The deporation of alien drug peddlers fixed by federal statute, should be
rigidly enforced.
The committee earnestly recommends adequate build ings and
hospital facilities, where narcotic drug patients may be received and
treated. The addict when able should be given outdoor work suitable to his strength. His rehabilitation would be more rapid and
effective by occupational therapy. Women and men patients should
be segregated and work in separate departments. We suggest
for temporary care that provisions for treatment be made at some
adequate department of the state institutions.

hundred dollars to three hundred dollars and adding heavier penalties
for the second and subsequent offenses.
Section 14, relating to possession of drugs, is amended by increasing
penalty from t hree to five years.
Section 15 is amended by increasing the penalty from one hundred
dollars to two hundred dollars and the imprisonment from six months
to one year. The amendment also requires that any registered
pharmacist, physician, dentist or veterina rian, upon conv iction under
t his section, sha ll lose his license.
Section 20 is amended by placing the authority in the Narcotic
Drug Boa rd and by providing t hat no hypodermic syringe, hypodermic need le, or ot her inst rum ent for subc utaneous injection of a
drug shall be issued or distributed to a dr ug ad dict for self-me dication.

AMENDMENT

AND ADDITIONS TO THE NARCOTIC DRUG ACT.

The committee offers the following amendments and additions to
Chapter 158 of the General Laws, entitled" Of the sale ana distribu tion of certain narcotic' drugs."
Section 12, relating to the use of buildings for drug purposes, is
amended by increasing the penalty for the first offense from one

Chapter 1158 of t he General Laws is also amended by adding
thereto t he following new sections:
Sections 25, 26, 27 and 28 relate to commitment under t he au t hority of a justice of a district court. This in essence is similar to
the procedure for the confinement of mental defectives as provided
by Chapter 108 of t he General Laws and places the addict under the
custody of the State Public Welfare Commission with proper regulations prescribed by the Narcotic Drug Board.
Section 29 provides for voluntary action on the part of an addict
and also makes provisions for release of said addict from custody if
at any time a complete cure is effected . If any person relapses he is
comm itted in the manner provided by Section 26 of this chapter.
Section 30 provides for the commitment of a drug addict who is a
refractory delinquent and in case of release he must report to the
district court or probation officer at stated intervals covering a period
of t hree yea rs. If he relapses he is also comm itted in t he manner
prescr ibed by Section 26 of t his chapter.
Sections 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 an d 40 provid e for search
and seizure in similar manner as law now in force for intoxicati ng
liquors und er Chapter 127 of the Genera l Laws.
Section 41 provides for t he establishment of suitable qu arters at
the state institutions cont rolled by t he State Public Welfar e Commission arid t he appointment of a Narcoti c Drug Board t o have
supervision over persons thus committed.
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. The following suggestions are under consideration, but have not
been duly enacted into a legislative bill.
1. Taking into custody of persons found upon the premises where
narcotic drugs are illegally sold. There is a question as to what
extent this would make it difficult in places where the premises used
for narcotic drug purposes are adjacent to restaurants or other public
rooms.
2. Placing of habitual drug addicts who are a menace ·to the
community under Section 24 of Chapter 399 of the General Laws,
entitled "Of offenses against chastity, morality and decency." At
the present time this comprehend" a variety of persons, but does not
include drug addicts.

The Narcotic Drug Committee has been deeply interested in the
study of this serious problem and trusts that its efforts will result in
the amelioration of present illicit drug conditions. We sincerely
ask that the proposed new legislation and other safeguards recornmended will be adopted.
Respectfully submitted,
EDGAR F. HAMLIN., M. D., Chairman,
EUGENE N. GRANGER, M. D.,
ALEXANDER MARSHALL, M. D.,
JOSEPH P. CAHILL, Ph. G.,
ISABELLE AHEARN O'NEILL, Exec. Secretary.

